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"The foure elementes menace alle men that thanke not God." 1483 Caxton, Cato
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He is wise who can instruct us and assist us in the business of daily virtuous living.

Carlyle

Like Carlyle’s ‘wise men’, both Miss Irene Campbell and Miss Anne Holey have devoted many hours of their lives in ‘instructing us’ and ‘assisting us’.

Miss Campbell, in her secretarial science classes, has fulfilled her love of doing secretarial work and teaching at the same time. After her graduation from Wisconsin State Teachers’ College and the University of Iowa, where she received her B.A. and M.A. respectively, she began teaching in high schools and junior colleges. Because of her demand for perfection, she has always inspired her students to do superior work. Her efficiency and willingness to help has made her admired and loved by all.

Miss Holey’s love of her subject, English grammar and literature, is shown in the time, the thought, the care, and the interest that she puts into all her classes. Her love of students is evident in Tyee, a girls’ service club which she advises. A graduate of Concordia College and Northwestern University, Miss Holey taught at Skagit Valley College and other schools before coming to Grays Harbor. Her fairness and sense of responsibility toward her students make her a very popular teacher.

To Miss Campbell and Miss Holey, with admiration, praise, and affection, we dedicate this 1962 Nautilus.
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### CALENDAR OF EVENTS

#### SEPTEMBER
- **13-15** Registration
- **18** First Day of Classes
- **23** Student Council Dance

#### OCTOBER
- **7** Lower Columbia, Home Lettermen’s Club Dance
- **10** National Assembly - “Spies”
- **14** Ski Club Dance
- **17** Phi Theta Kappa Initiation
- **20** Homecoming Talent Revue
- **20-21** Forensics Tournament - Centralia
- **21** Yakima Homecoming Dance
- **25** Hillier Portrait Presentation

#### NOVEMBER
- **Fort Lewis, Home**
  - Height Hop - Phi Theta Kappa
- **5** Ice Skating Party - Hiking Club
- **10** Forensics Tournament - U.P.S. Football Banquet
- **11** Art Exhibit - Sigma Pi Alpha
- **12-17** Fall Play - Delta Psi Omega
- **15** Thanksgiving Vacation
- **24** Country Club Dance
- **25** Skagit Valley, Home Phi Theta Kappa Dance
- **30** National Assembly - “The Mississippians”

#### DECEMBER
- **1** AWS Slumber Party
- **2** Victoria College, Home Lettermen’s Club Dance
- **7** Christmas Music Program
- **12-14** Final Examinations
- **14** University of Washington Frosh. Home
- **15** End of Fall Term
- **18-20** Registration
- **21** Christmas Vacation
- **27** Country Club Dance

#### JANUARY
- **2** Classes Resume
- **3** Portland University Frosh, Home Everett. Home
- **8** Blood Drive
- **12-13** Forensics Tournament - Seattle Pacific
- **13** Centralia, Home French Club Dance
- **14** Ski Trip
- **19** Tyee Shoe Shine

#### FEBRUARY
- **1** U of W Speaker - Professor Walker
- **2-3** Forensics Tournament - U.P.S.
- **3** AWS Father-Daughter Banquet
- **8-9** Winter Play - Delta Psi Omega
- **9** Swimming Party - Hiking Club
- **10** Lower Columbia, Home
- **14** Tyee Candy Sale
- **16** Oregon State “Rooks”, Home
- **17** Olympic. Home
  - Timberline Staff’s Dance
- **21** U of W Speaker - Dr. Kruckeberg
- **24** Winter Formal
- **27** Seattle University Frosh - Home

#### MARCH
- **3** Phi Theta Kappa Social Hour
- **13** College Levy Passed
- **13-15** Final Examinations
- **16** End of Winter Term
- **19-20** Registration
- **21** Classes Resume
- **31** Forensics Tournament - Centralia French Club Dance

#### APRIL
- **8** Bicycle Ride - Hiking Club
- **10** Central Washington College Choir
- **12-14** National Forensics Tournament - Hutchinson, Kansas
- **19-20** Spring Vacation
- **27-28** Drift ‘n’ Dune Days
- **27-29** National Phi Theta Kappa Convention - Biloxi, Mississippi
- **30** Classes Resume

#### MAY
- **3-4** Spring Day - Delta Psi Omega
- **5** Engineer’s Club Dance
- **13** AWS Mother’s Day Tea
- **16** Award Assembly
- **26** Hiking Club Banquet
- **30** Memorial Day

#### JUNE
- **5-7** Final Examinations
- **8** End of Spring Term
- **8** Commencement
ADMINISTRATION
AND
FACULTY
I am pleased to have this opportunity to express greetings and good wishes in your 1962 Nautilus.

Our College had an unprecedented increase in enrollment of 30 per cent during the past year, and the anticipated increase in future years looks favorable to the growth and development of the College. Our College was built for 450 students and our fall enrollment in 1961 was 722. These facts make the construction of new facilities a necessity for our school. I am pleased to report that plans are underway to construct the following additions to the College:

- A new library building
- A new classroom building housing 10 classrooms
- An addition of a new biology laboratory
- Additions to the Administrative—Music building for both administrative and music facilities
- Addition to the Hillier Union Building
- Addition to the physical education facilities
- Remodeling of the science building to provide an additional chemistry laboratory
- Remodeling of the present library to provide 3 classrooms, including an engineering laboratory

I offer my congratulations to the graduating sophomores, and my best wishes to the freshmen. I look forward to seeing many of your freshmen back at Grays Harbor College next year.

I would like personally to thank the faculty and students for their wonderful cooperation during the school year. Also, I offer my sincere congratulations to the annual staff for an excellent job on the yearbook.

EDWARD P. SMITH
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Front row, left to right: Beth Jensen, Ron Giuntoli, Sylvia Fogge
Second row, left to right: Wayne Hol­laltz, Tony Hutton, William Brandt

Front row, left to right: Susan Ken­nedy, Wally Harris, Karole Rüppa
Second row, left to right: Jim Malysz, Patti Hess, Lee Thomasson

Front row, left to right: Bea McKay, Judy Johnson, Michele Scott
Second row, left to right: Gordon Hearst, Hill Hampton, Jim Elway
Front row, left to right: Barbara Green, Carol Sue Quien, Judith Ann Smith
Back row, left to right: Darrell Nielsen, Mark Keeney, John Hughes

Front row, left to right: Revita Svazes, Rich Wrenn, Patti Large
Back row, left to right: Aureta Bratt, Michael Johnston

Front row, left to right: Richard Holmes, Peggy Fields, Ann Holman
Back row, left to right: Janet Frans, Brooks Murphy, Steve Hulsey
Front row, left to right: Mae Catterson, Mike Dickinson, Barbara Howard
Back row, left to right: Jim Stiles, Dick Wooding

Front row, left to right: Del Pelan, Ruby Stricker, Margaret Hubacka
Back row, left to right: Bob Pruitt, Skip Kalenius

Front row, left to right: Terry Warwick, Andrea Percini, Barry Vann, Sue Harris
Back row, left to right: Nick Jones, Larry DeLibero
Front row, left to right: Ron Gordon, Vickie Thompson, Pauline Gurrad, Joe Ness, Carole Georg
Back row: Steve West

Front row, left to right: Mike Bruener, Carol Spencer, Roxie Dahstrom, Darlene Weden
Back row, left to right: Fred Kogin, Roland Smith

Front row, left to right: Leonard Aiken, Nancy Ann Bussabarger, Butch Krohn, Karen Barker
Back row, left to right: Mike Newell, Ronald Orr
Front row, left to right: Sam Easter, Mary Kolle, John Donaldson
Back row, left to right: Steve Carlson, Rich Wasankari, Don Walkowski

Front row, left to right: Phil Graves, Barbara Boling, Roger Weld, Chuck Hepworth
Back row, left to right: Jeff Smith, Wayne Corey, Jack Ramey, Bruce Bich, Carl Foster

Front row, left to right: Mark Clinkingbeard, Maureen Wood, John Tobiason John Carlson
Back row, left to right: Ed Nikula, Bill Davis, Preston LaBounty
Front row, left to right: Ted Schwarz, Vern Patton, Andrienne Gudaz, Doug Walden
Back row, left to right: Jerry Rickert, Ted Dineen, Ron Bylund

Front row, left to right: Arnold Divers, Al Loughhead, Carol Stump, John Hill
Back row, left to right: Earl Whiting, Bob Larson

Front row, left to right: Tony Lupo, Diane Nigh, Marilyn Hubler
Back row, left to right: Fred Sanford, John Sousie, Michael Brown, Cecil Butterfield
Front row, left to right: Gerald Peppers, Dale Scheelke, Robert Grant,
Back row, left to right: Patti Conway

Front row, left to right: Tanya Pakonen, Burgene Burgon, Linda Savola, Deanna Furth
Back row, left to right: Jack Wardlow, Tom Norkool, Pat Williams

Front row, left to right: Tim Bradbury, Norene Norquist, Gerald S. Pirttila, Lynn Niendorf
Back row, left to right: David Zednick, Rodney McDaniel
Front row, left to right: Gordon Peterson, Janice Stinchfield, Alan Biggs, Karen Bland
Back row, left to right: Don Dunn, Janice Vinje

Front row, left to right: Sandra Higgins, Linda Rae Wilcox, Bill Levedecker, Keesey Boling
Back row, left to right: Dennis Graham, Tom DeCoy

Front row, left to right: Sam Talley, Carol Foster, Ron Tetzlaff, Randy Louderback
Back row, left to right: John Pearsall, Spencer Highy, Joe Meldrich
Front row, left to right: Terry Ashby, Diana Peck, Leo Maki, Larry Prickett
Back row, left to right: Cal Roberts, John Mackelwich

Front row, left to right: Roger Jump, Linda Bennett, Richard Breidenback, Bernie Radka
Back row, left to right: Howard Harris, Jim Balcom

Front row, left to right: Paul Willis, Fred Loertscher, Ed Griffin, Ann Cushing
Back row, left to right: James Mahar, Bob Ward
Front row, left to right: Gordon Douglass, Lawrence Laine, Ron Roye, Homer Brown Jr.
Back row, left to right: Lee Hermanson, Bob Schmall, Don Barr

Front row, left to right: Jim Cummings, Karen Maki, Al Skinner, Art Klem
Back row, left to right: Bob Stodden, Rich Corsette

Front row, left to right: Karen Collins, Karen Anderson, Joe Matich, Pam Gauntlett
Back row, left to right: Jeff Yearout, Chris Zook, Richard Gross
Front row, left to right: Judy Dragovich, Carolee Ryan, Gary Madum, Teresa Baer
Back row, left to right: Will O'Brien, Doug Jarvis

Front row, left to right: Fred McCallin, Phyllis Gahan, Cheryl Kromer
Back row, left to right: Tom Martin, Tim Flannery

Front row, left to right: Ellen Murphy, Laura Hammond, Darvis Oblad, Connie Cole
Back row, left to right: Dick Walker, Preston Paakkonen
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Front row, left to right: Gordon Balderston, Judy Rutherford, Tim Dills, Larry Brant
Back row, left to right: Sonny Luke, Allen Beaulieu

Front row, left to right: Harry Eaton, Sherry Wolkiewicz, Jeff Testerman, Roger Bettencourt
Back row, left to right: Sonny Luke, Allen Beaulieu

Front row, left to right: Ron Cochran, Gary Knutz, Duane Burlingame, Dennis Knutz
Back row, left to right: Jay Campbell
Front row, left to right: Cheri Newton, Roberta Tuttle, Ken Maki, George Gripp
Back row, left to right: Bob Hake, Robert May

Front row, left to right: Judy Kimmey, Charlene Chandler, Marty Chorba, Warner Johannes
Back row, left to right: Bob Mattler, David Schuldt

Front row, left to right: Denise Swiergula, Toni Lachiondo, Bob Buckman, Don Dugwyler
Back row, left to right: Marty Smith
Front row, left to right: Janet Reed, Diana Laine, Leonard Blakely, Carol Crow
Back row, left to right: Ray Aust, Dennis Lindley, Tom Coma

Front row, left to right: Ivy Ray, Joseph Wiss, James Frans
Back row, left to right: Bill Kainber

Front row, left to right: Jean Wyman, Lynda Farnam, David Rooney, Jane Terrill
Back row, left to right: Randy Erickson, Marshall Himes, John Easterly
Front row, left to right: Sandy Mooney, Vicky Miranda, Garry Huffman, Janice Potter
Back row, left to right: Dave Miller, Richard Thorne, Kenneth Dubrau

Front row, left to right: Nancy Reynolds, Sandra Jewell, Chuck Carl, Nancy Drosd
Back row, left to right: Dave Scure

Front row, left to right: April McGuire, Barbara Peters, Bob Preston, Beverly Stone
Back row, left to right: Dave Gadwa, Ray Scott
Front row, left to right: Bob Brewer, Carolyn Hansmeir, Gary Millican, John Girard

Back row, left to right: Craig Powers, Linda Zohowski

Front row, left to right: Marilyn Person, Joan Rogers, Ken Stubberfield, Bill Bradbury
Back row, left to right: Ed Archie, Ralph Bresee, Richard Boster

Front row, left to right: Nancy Lentz, Don Bunch, Louis Jepsen, Lorraine Johansen
Back row, left to right: James Campbell, Al Mitrovich
Front row, left to right: Senja Taylor, Janice Knodle, Wallace Stenblom, Jim Lucken

Back row, left to right: Jim Hammock, Richard Bullard, Chris Muhre

Front row, left to right: Skip Wilson, Joyce Yadro, Peggy Munch, Chuck Huhta

Back row, left to right: Lou Thiessen, John Jensen

Front row, left to right: Don Cathey, Alma Parshall, Sue Edwards, Dick Simmons

Back row, left to right: Steve Brown, Don Barck
Front row, left to right: Lee Ann Dowd, Susan Siggstedt, William Stutesman, John Hawthorne

Back row, left to right: William Hermann, Allan Shores, Jerry Curtis

Front row, left to right: Mike Tobin, Harold Ketola, Jack Bay, William Bock

Back row, left to right: John Gerdes, Barnie Seller

Front row, left to right: Jerry Erickson, Kathy Phelan, Gill Weaver, Ron Ellis

Back row, left to right: Bob Carroll, John Petrina
Front row, left to right: John Cochennette, Mary Pickett, Mike Amos, Lester Richardson
Back row, left to right: Harold Johnsen, Mac Chapin

Front row, left to right: Archie Morrison, Peggy Johannes, Jeffrey Swensen, Mary Pat Marshall
Back, row, left to right: Jim Swanson, Jim Kalkwarf

Front row, left to right: Dan Fairchild, Anthony Riggo, Reid Wheeler
Second row, left to right: Mike Baldwin, Rod Ashby, Lawrence Pritchett, James Jepsen
Front row, left to right: Tom Quigg, David Miller, Frank Jepsen
Back row, left to right: Hank Micheau

Front row, left to right: Dinatha May, Mariette LeVeseing, Sheila Johnson
Back row, left to right: Katryn Goodenough, Judy Parkki

Front row, left to right: Donna Caterson, Bonnie Salstrom, Clara Alcmar
Back row, left to right: Mary Beth Stopsem, Sharon Brandford, Gertlude Williams, Mills Hunger
Front row, left to right: Don Hindman, Gertrude Jensen, Carol Brown, Kathy Quigg, Kenneth Day

Front row, left to right: Mike Amos, Jim Zeller, Allan Koldahl, Mike Reinhart

Front row, left to right: Jerry Fletcher, George McCallum
Back row, left to right: Leroy Shye, Carroll Erickson, Joe Freer